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The Mayor and City Manager requested staff evaluate for Council consideration 
expanding Park City’s Annexation Expansion Area (AEA) for protecting open space, 
increasing capacity for affordable housing development, and/or avoid overlaps with the 
expansion areas with other municipalities. Annexation is regulated by Utah Code at Title 
10, Chapter 2 of the State of Utah Code (link). The current annexation policy is 
established by Park City’s 2014 General Plan (link, p. 34-37) and the Park City Land 
Management Code (LMC) Chapter 15, Annexation section (link).  
 
In September 2008, the League of Cities and Towns published A Guide to 
Understanding the Annexation Law in Utah (Attachment A) states an annexation policy 
include a map of the potential expansion area; criteria that will guide the municipality’s 
decision (community character, need for municipal services, plans for service 
expansion, method of financing service expansion, tax consequences, interests of all 
“affected entities”); justification of exclusions within one-half mile of the current 
municipal boundary; and addresses any comments that may have been made by all 
“affected entities”.  Furthermore, the guide outlines the expansion of the annexation 
boundary, if practicable and feasible, are drawn guided by the following principles: 

• Along the boundaries of existing local and special districts for sewer, water, and 
other services, along the boundaries of the school districts whose boundaries 
follow city boundaries or school districts adjacent to school districts whose 
boundaries follow city boundaries, and along boundaries of other taxing entities; 

• To eliminate islands and peninsulas of territory that are not receiving municipal-
type services; 

• To facilitate the consolidation of overlapping functions of local government;  
• To promote the efficient delivery of services; and 
• To encourage the equitable distribution of community resources and obligations. 

 
An annexation consideration, therefore, requires conformance with Park City’s adopted 
General Plan, or adopted annexation plan, to guide the City Council in making decisions 
including an established checklist of items to consider. Attachment B to this report is the 
Park City’s most current annexation checklist and process flowchart and is consistent 
with the Utah Code. A simplified overview is the 2014 General Plan supports the 
consideration of including within the AEA land: North of Park City in Round Valley; east 
of US40 inclusive of Richardson Flat, Clark Ranch and surrounding area down to the 
Wasatch County border; and west to incorporate full properties to be within Park City 
boundaries. However, the support is made contingent upon it being consistent with the 
City and County’s regional planning goals as well as mandates of the State Code. 

https://le.utah.gov/xcode/Title10/Chapter2/10-2.html?v=C10-2_1800010118000101
https://www.parkcity.org/home/showdocument?id=12387
https://parkcity.municipalcodeonline.com/book?type=ordinances#name=15-8_Annexation


Background 
• Any annexation consideration has to comply with Utah Code, Title 10, Chapter 2 

(link). 
• Park City’s LMC annexation section more specifically outlines the process for 

annexation consideration once a policy and boundary declaration is in place 
(link). 

• Park City’s 2014 General Plan sets the general policy direction for expanding the 
AEA (link, p. 34-37) and requires consideration of adjacent County’s regional 
planning goals including Summit County (link to Snyderville Basin General Plan) 
and Wasatch County (link to Wasatch County General Plan).  The General Plan 
states: In addition, the proposed expansion of the AEA east of US40 will allow 
the City to jointly plan this area in conjunction with the County recognizing that 
the General Plan recommends this area to primarily be preserved as open space 
with the consideration of wildlife corridors. 

• Park City staff participated in Summit County’s 2015 Snyderville Basin General 
Plan process and land use outcomes. 

 
Most recent AEA or annexation considerations are: 

• In 2017 the AEA was expanded to include the portion of Clark Ranch that is west 
of US40 and a portion of Round Valley, but not east of US40 or the Bonanza Flat 
area until conservation easements are in place. 

• In 2012 the Quinn’s Junction Annexation was executed after a joint planning 
effort with Summit County resulting in the Quinn’s Junction Joint Planning 
Commission Development Principles.  

 
Recommendation  
Staff recommends City Council discuss the following annexation policy questions: 

1. Does City Council want to move forward on consideration any or all of these 
potential expansions to the AEA?  If so, which ones? 

2. Does City Council want to prioritize expanding the AEA to enable consideration 
of the three annexation areas the City currently owns (Round Valley, Clark 
Ranch, and Bonanza Flat)? 

3. Does the Council wish to prioritize a quick, proactive AEA amendment or start 
with public engagement, joint county planning and Planning Commission/staff 
recommendations prior to initiating formal changes, such as considering areas 
east of HW 40? 

4. Does City Council want to provide policy direction on requests inside the current 
annexation boundary that are not consistent with existing General Plan/policy 
priorities? 

5. Does the City Council want to revise the General Plan for consideration of 
revising Park City’s current annexation boundary that further defines (expands or 
limits) a joint planning effort?  

6. When in the process, would City Council want staff to initiate joint study sessions 
with adjacent counties and school districts on annexation boundary decisions? 

 
  

https://le.utah.gov/xcode/Title10/Chapter2/10-2.html?v=C10-2_1800010118000101
https://parkcity.municipalcodeonline.com/book?type=ordinances#name=15-8_Annexation
https://www.parkcity.org/home/showdocument?id=12387
https://city.milwaukee.gov/Me2#.XJ0MGpBYauU
https://www.wasatch.utah.gov/Planning#61923-general-plan


Attachments 
A September 2008 Utah League of Cities and Towns, A Guide to Understanding 

the Annexation Law in Utah 
B Park City Annexation Checklist and Flowchart, Updated July 2015 
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